In verse planning ba s ed o n p r o bability distributions 3 Figure 1 . Prost a t e pat ient who had five CT s c ans be f ore tr eatm ent. Bladder a n d re ct um filling differs from day today a n d hence th e locat ion a n d s h ape o f th e CT V.
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c o nst ant in ti me a n d th at th e g e o m et ry in o n e fra c t io n isuncorrelated toth e g e o m et ry in th e pr evious fra c t io n . Th is meens we do not c o nside r ti me trends dur ing treatm ent, e . g. we i ght loss o r radiati on effect s o n th e tu mor a n d healthy ti ssues.
The model
To g a i n s o me basicunderst anding o f inve r se planning based o n pr obability distribut ions o f pat ient g e o m et ries we c o nside r a model o f idealised g e o m et ry th at o r ig i na t es fro m rota ti on th erapy wi th high e n e r gy phot ons. We c o nside r th e planar irradiation o f a c i rc u larly s h ape d CTV o f radius RT wi th a rota ti ng g a n try. Th e CTV iss u rrounded by a healthy ti ssue o f radius R (see Fig. 2 ) . Organ move m e n tsa r e s i mulat ed by rigid translati ons o f th e e n ti rebody for s i mplicity. Th is a l lows us totrack e a ch po i nt o f th e body dur ing move m e n t a n d toc a lc u late th e c u mulat ive dose in e a ch po i nt.Th e g e o m et ry o f th e pat ient c a n th en be paramet erised by a s i ngle vect or ∆ r = (∆ r, ∆ ϕ) denoting th e po s it io n o f th e cente r o f mass. In th e followi ng te xt we denot e vect ors in two s p acial dimensions by bo l d italiccharact ers a n d s c alars by normal italic charact ers. Fo r s i mplicity, we a s sume th at th e displacements (∆ r, ∆ ϕ) follow a Gaussian pr obability dist ribut ion P (∆ r ) = P (∆ r, ∆ ϕ) = 1 2πσ2 e x p − ∆ r 2 2σ2 = 1 2πσ2 e x p − ∆ r 2 2σ2 (1) th at isindepe n de n t o f th e a z imut hal a n g l e ∆ ϕ. Th e dist ribut ion wi dt h σ charact erises th e magnit ude o f mot ion. Howe v e r , in s e ct ion 3 o n e c o uld replace th e normal distribut ion by a n y o t her dist ribut ion wi thout modificat ion o f th e forma l ism. S e ct ion 4 c o uld a l so be g e nera l ised toa b it ra r y dist ribut ions but certain s i mplificat ions c o uld not be done a n a l yt ica l ly. Inth is wo r k we do not s i mulat e rota ti ons o f th e pat ient.
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A. Stochastic programming in IMRT planning
Balancing target coverage and normal tissue sparing 
deviation of prescribed and expected dose variance
Systematic errors
Inverse planning based on pr obability distributions 3 co nst ant in time an d that the geom et ry in on e fract ion isuncorrelated tothe geom et ry in the previous fract ion . This meens we do not co nside r time trends during treatment, e . g. we i ght loss or radiation effect s on the tumor an d healthy tissues.
The model
To gai n s o me basic underst anding of inve r se planning based on probability distribut ions of pat ient geom et ries we co nside r a model of idealised geom et ry that or igi nat es from rotation therapy wi th high e n e r gy phot ons. We co nside r the planar irradiation of a 
Respiratory motion
Can normal tissue dose be reduced?
Tumor accumulates dose in different breathing phases
Idea:
• reduce dose to regions where the tumor is rarely
• deliver higher dose to regions always occupied by tumor
dose peak where there is tumor most of the time
• Assume predictable breathing motion dose reduction at the edge of ITV
Respiratory motion
Problem: dose will degrade if breathing pattern varies
Stochastic programming:
Allow different breathing patterns w k with probability p k exhale inhale
Respiratory motion
• larger uncertainty in w gradually yields more ITV-like plans
• special case w i k = 1 models systematic error
Account for uncertainty in breathing pattern
Figure 5. 5: 3D dist ribut ions for treatment plans op t imized for different irradiat ion times: (a-c) op t imized for compe n sat or based IMRT delive r y (d-f) op t imized for S t ep-and-Shoot IMRT (g-i) op t imizat ion of the e x pect at ion val ue of the dose (infinitetreatment time) (j-l) op t imized for an infinit esimal s h ort irradiat ion time. The three columns s h ow: (a,d,g,j) the s t at ic dose distribut ion, (b,e,h,k) the e x pect at ion val ue of the dose an d (c,f,i,l) the s t andard deviation for an infinit esimal irradiat ion time. The color co de legends in figures 5. 8c,d ap ply. Figure 5 . 5: 3D distribut ions for treatment plans op t imized for different irradiat ion times:
Motion modeled as systematic error
(a-c) op timized for compe n sat or based IMRT delive r y (d-f) op t imized for S t ep-and-Shoot IMRT (g-i) op t imizat ion of the e x pect at ion val ue of the dose (infinitetreatment time) (j-l) op t imized for an infinit esimal s h ort irradiat ion time. The three columns s h ow: (a,d,g,j) the s t atic dose dist ribut ion, (b,e,h,k) the e x pect ation val ue of the dose an d (c,f,i,l) the s t andard deviat ion for an infinit esimal irradiat ion time. The color co de legends in figures 5. 8c,d ap ply.
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A pplicat ion tolung t um or s 
Commercial implementations
Examples:
Proton therapy led to the first implementation of probabilistic / robust planning in commercial TPS
• IMPT Pinnacle (implements a probabilistic approach)
• RayStation v4.5
(in development)
(implements a minimax approach)
• Hyperion (in-house TPS in Tübingen, Germany) (coverage probability method to account for positioning errors in prostate treatments)
Before that: 
